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Top Row Kcam R. Rosa, Wilfred A. - Xorbv,Albert K. Clarke. Kdward Hall, riamoel M. Cnben,J. Beaurhene. Iceland S. Wkitratone, "WilliamA. Holden, ?I. V. Xldball, titorKc M. Iluflmaa. Frank! ood.

LOCAL PEDAGOGUES
t

VIS IT OLD NORMAL

School Heads and Students
Welcome Special Train-loa- d

to Monmouth.

TEACHERS ARE DELIGHTED

Tliorougli Work of Institution In-fif-

d and Praised, Doiuestio.
Science Girls Serve Iunch.

anc Eosess JSlKs Strewn.

The members of the Portland Edu-
cational Association, composed of the
rrade and high school teachers of thecity, made a special trip to MonmouthSatuTday. May 16, fer the purpose ofvisiting' and inspecting: the Oregon

State Normal School. One hundred andseventy teachers took the trip on a
special train.

The train, left Portland at 8 o'clock,
routed by way of Newbergr. McMlnn-vtll- a

and Independence. Many stops
were made to view the points of in-
terest in the Willamette Valley. The
teachers were met at the depot by an
enthusiastic feathering- of townspeople
and a committee from the Oregon State
Normal School headed by President J.
C. Ackerman.

KHtmbestle Mnce Girls Serve-Aft-er

an inspection of the town, the
Ernests were dined sumptuously in thelarge and commodious dining hall of
the girls' dormitory, and also the do-
mestic science rooms. The lunch was
provided by the girls of the domestic
science classes.

School was in session for the spe-rt- a

benefit of the Portland associa-
tion, making: possible a thorough
inspection of the work done at that
school. After a thorough investigation
and inspection of the main building a
delightful programme was rendered in
the main auditorium.

President Ackerman gave an open-
ing address of welcome and urged that
the Portland teachers make their visit
an annual affair. - .

"For." he said, "it is of interest to
education that all the citixens of the
tate, especially the teachers, know

what work is being done at the Nor
mal School, and as the association at
Portland has been a help to the State
Normal School we hope they will gain
an insight into the workings of this
institution."

Principal Jamison lands ' Sehool.
- Principal Jamison, of the Thompson

school, responded to the address and
stated that the Portland association
had thoroughly investigated the work
or president AcKerman and his corps
or able assistants ana round the work
to be of a superior quality; that it was
an institution that every citizen of the
state of Oregon should be proud of,
and that its earnest endeavors' in the
making of teachers for Oregon should .
be encouraged. 4

Th visitors took their leave hortIi
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Second Row Harry A. I abby. Theodore Heto,PatrU-l-t J. Louia P. Waidt, K. Jay breer.Albert H. Me'dowcroll, Karl J. Kieaendahl, LaterC. Smith. Charles M. Taylor. John 11. CudUpp, HarryIt. lftraney.
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visited by so large a number f teachers, and the first time as well by thePortland association. The students ofthe Normal School showed their ap-
preciation of the visitors.

While the institution was being in-
spected the girl students beautifully
decorated the entire special train of
four coaches with roses. The train leftamid cheers and college yells of theentire student body and faculty whohad marched to the depot to say fare-
well to the Portlanders.

Institution Rapidly Growing-- .

The Oregon State Normal School, a.t
Monmouth, is the only institution of
its kind in the state. It is rapidly
growing until now it has nearly 300
students on its roll. The buildingsare modern and adequate for thepresent needs, . but more room andbuildings will be needed in the near
future to keep pace with the growth
of the institution.

President Ackerman's plan is that all
work done at the Normal must be
such that the students can s in theirfuture work as teachers. The profes-
sional work is given Just as the stu-
dent will present it to his classes, inhis own school or at the training
school. The outside work required ofevery teacher is emphasized. Prac-
tical agriculture, domestic science, art
and playground work are taught in themost modern and manner.
This illustrated lessons are- very pop-
ular.

There is scarcely a department a.t theNormal but that supplements its work
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with, the lantern and motion picture
rr.acnines. making the work modern in
the extreme. The school has grown so
rapidly that the next need is more
commodious quarters for the training
school. The dormitories are well
equipped, thorough and are real homes
for the girls.

The rural school problems a.re re-
ceiving special attention and one in-
structor devotes his entire time to
such work.

Alumnae Speaks for Itself.
That the Normal School is doing ef-

ficient "work is evidenced in the ef-
ficient work of the alumnae of that
institution. The following Portland
teachers- - are alumnae of the Normal
School, and were members of the party
which made the trip:

Lula George,. Myrtle Airten. Mrs.
Kate Lighter Sara Bates, Harry
Blough, W. A. Petteyes. Naomi Stengle,
Miss Foster, Lucy Humphries, Mrs.
Emma Blandford.' Martha Bartell. Mrs.
Thurston. Netty Rankin, Lily Schmidt,
Fannie Porter, Kate Porter, Grace
Whitehouse, Roena Stafford, Mrs. A.
E. Watson, Sally Gray, Ruby Shearer.

The return trip was made by way of
Forest Grove. George L. Koehn, of the
Lincoln High School, had charge of
the arrangements of the trip. Prin-
cipal Fletcher, of the Couch School,
retiring president of the association,
accompanied the teaching force.

Drawing- the Line.
"Do yoti"put your faith in the .wisdom

of the plain people?"
"I do," replied Senator Sorghum, "un-

til they get to thinking they know more

Third Row VI tulles A. Earlywine, Ruas V.Karlywlne, Vlrerll I). W rncott, Koyal . Doaohue,Kdna D. Warren, Ifarl U. Wlsecarver. Anna M. Low-ma- n,

Orlando J. Johnson, Janaes A. Campbell J.Orlan Lasher, Anbrey S. Doyle.

NOVEL SELLS, $5000

Sale Expected to Place Grub
Street Club to Front.

MARYLAND ALLEN WRITER

Success of Member of Portland1 Or-

ganization, Recently Formed,
Kxpected to Get Attention of

Publishers for It.

"The Growing Up of Celeste-Marie,- "
a 100,000-wor- d novel, which, like the
telegraph system, begins in New York
and ends in San Francisco, with action
just about as rapid, is destined to be
the'?5000 conveyance in which "The
Grub Street Club" of Portland is to ride
into the notice of publishers through-
out the country.

"The Grosv-in- Up of Celeste-Marie- "
has just been completed and sold to the
Munsey syndicate of magazines, for
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As a fitting climax to the interscholastic dances the "Mexican War" dance given at the Cotillion hallFriday evening. May 16, surpassed all similar affairs. The whole scheme via made up of war charac-ters, and 10 recruits from the cruiser Boston were placed in a position of honor. The committee whichhad charge of the delightful affair represented the schools of the Portland Interscholastic League.

Fourth Row Much GUles, William H. Olson.Merlden C. Hill, Fruk H. Untrlhen. Carl F.. Hall,
Neal 1.. Zimmerman, Le Roy Albert Thomson, Jay
V. Herns, Frank A. Coxaa, Hnxk Clarke, Ralph K.

Flnmner.

publication early iniJuly by Maryland
Allen, of Portland. The $5000 is for
serial rights only. "Celestie-Marie's- "
future as a magazine serial and later as
a book is assured. Grub Street- Club is
an aspiring organization of writers,
with a quasi-serio- purpose, who have
adopted the slogan, "If you mustwrite.
sell what you write or quit." It has
been organized less than three months.

Mrs. Allen Charter Member.
Maryland Allen, whose calling card

is engraved' "Mrs. E. T. Allen, White
House road," is one of the charter mem-
bers of Grub Street Club, which took
its name from the rather historical cen-
ter of London figuring in the early half
of the 18th." century of literary output-Gru- b

street was a thoroughfare in Lon-
don described by Dr. Johnson as origin-
ally a street near Moorefields, much in-
habited by writers of small histories,
dictionaries, poetry, etc. Andrew Mar-Te- ll

frequently used the term in a dis-
paraging sense as applied to unknown
literary productions. Pope. Swift and
other wits had pungent fun with the
people and their works.

Notwithstanding, the Grub StreetJournal, which ceased active lifein
1737. was one of the most entertaining
of old newspapers and journals of Eng-
land. Its contributions were from thepens and pencils of men and women,
then and later famous for their literary
agility. The locality, now known as
Milton street, was the home of many
writers, and some of the best parcels
of English literature of the 18th cen-
tury found actual composition or in-
spiration in thatcenter.

Old Club Revived..
The only title the local organization

will carry will be the Grub Street Club.
It will not entertain the "of Portland"
appendage in the hope thatt in time
Grub Street Club and Portland will be-
come synonymous. The club was organ-
ized largely through the activity of
Mrs. Harold Sawyer, 143 Everett street,
who before "settling down" to' har-
boring a domestic domicile for a lawyer-h-

usband helped that wizard - pub-
lisher, Mr. Munsey, decide on manu-
scripts for his various newspapers and
magazines. Mrs. Sawyer corralled a
few of the local "literati" one after-
noon at a tea party and the club was
launched,, temporarily as the revived
Portland Short Story Club. It was the
resuscitation in a way of the old Port-
land Short Story Club which flourished
here for a time, until some of its lead-
ing members were driven to New York,
Carrnel-by-the-Se- a, Chicago and other
places of literary cultivation, by their
successes. - -

The new'club later enlarged its scope
to include others besides "short story"
writers and adopted Grub Street as its
appellation. The club meets every two
weeks from October to June; reads and
tears to pieces if neceisary manu-
scripts of the various members; and
shoving personalities into the back-
ground analyzes some of the reasons
why the story would be better off in
the wastebasket than in the editor's
mail.

Club No "Mutual Admiration Body." '
The club has no connection with any

"mutual admiration" society and mem-
bers who live in literary glass houses
are expected to withdraw.

Mrs. Allen is one of the ardent mem-
bers of the club. She was a member
of the original Portland Short Story
Club as was M. B. Wells, an old "side
kicker" of John Fleming Wilson. Mr.
Wells is the or of a book and
numerous short stories. The member-
ship of the club numbers now about
30. new members being admitted only
on evidence that what they write sells.
The .president of the club is Walter
May, and Mrs. Harold Sawyer is secre-
tary.

From Jaffrey, X. H.. comes the story of
a cold morning: on which the lfd of theteakettle was found frozen on, even while
tftera was a fire ia, the stove.

Fifth Row Vern A. Clemans, Roland B. filler,wllliara E. Drlskell, Roy s. Goodwin. Carl I. Man-le- y.

Hnrold C. till I, .Aubrey 1j. Martin, William C.Holland. William R. Dinhani. James J. Frits, FrankC,. K.eene.

HONOR SHOWN DEAD

Arrangements Made for Ob-

servance of Memorial Day.

PARADE WILL BE FEATURE

Morning to Be Devoted to Decorat-
ing Graves of Departed Heroes'

and Formal Exercises Will Be
Held in Afternoon. .

Pans for the observance of Memorial
dav by local organizations are prac-
tically complete. The morning will be
devoted to decorating the graves of the
901 veterans who are buried in the

DAVIS SCHOOL LEADS FOR V. M. C.
A, CUP.
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Grammar School Swimming; Trophy.
Among the schools that have had

swhnming tests in the Y. M-- C. A tank
for the cup offered to the school hav-
ing the largest percentage of boy who
can swim, Davis school now leads
with 21.2 per cent. The "standings of
the other schools follow: Chapman
13.4, Holman 10, Buckman 8, Monta-vill- a

7.5, Rose City Park 6.3, Glencoe
6.9, Kerns 6.7. Mount Tabor 4.3, Couch
4. Hoffman 1.9, Failing 1.5, Albina
Homestead 1.4.

The Arleta. Lents, Peninsula andOckley Green schools will have theirtryouts today. The tests already made
will not settle the award of the cup,
as each school has the right to a final
trial after the boys have taken the
free swimming lessons being offered
by the V. H. C, A

Portland cemeteries. Details from the
various Grand Army posts. Women's
Relief Corps, Sons of Veterans andSpanish War Veterans will go to each,
of the 14 Portland cemeteries.

In the afternoon the veterans, with
details- - from the Oregon National
Guard and various other patriotlo or-
ganizations, will form at the Court-
house for a parade through the streets.
About 1500 are expected to participate
in the parade. The veterans' line will
make a detour through the streets, end-
ing the march at the Lincoln High
School, where the formal memorical
exercises will he held.

The programme will consist of tireoffertory by the North Portland band,prayer by Chaplain Nichols, of Ben But-
ler Post; the Memorial day address by
Adjutant Ogilbee and speeches by Judso-Corlis-

and Comrade Fargo.
Services for departed sailors will be.

held by the Oregon Naval Militia on
board the United States cruiser Bos-
ton. The Naval militia, under com-
mand Beckwith, and dele-
gations from the Grand Army of theRepublic, the Women's Relief Corps
and the Sons of Veterans, will form at
the Courthouse at 11 A. M. The party
will march to the municipal dock at
the foot of Stark street, where they
will embark on a launch for the cruiser
Boston.

At 2 P. M. the main parade will fo; ::i
at the Courthouse, under command of
Marshal T. B. McDevitt. The organisa-
tion will be as follows:

First division Third Regiment, un-
der command of Colonel C. H. Martin:
second division. Battery A First FieldArtillery, under command of LieutenantRansom; Company B, Coast Artillery,
under Captain Charles O. Brown, andTroop A First Oregon Cavalry, underCaptain Frank P. Tebbetts. The sei
ond division will be commanded bv
Captain Hiram U. Welch. A detach-
ment from the Oregon Naval Militia,
under Lieutenant-Command- er George
F. Blair, will comprise the third di-
vision.

The Grand Army of the Republic,
with the Elks' band at the head of the
column, will form by poets on the south
side of Salmon street and will form thofourth division in the parade. Mayor
Albee and the City Commissioners, withother officials, have been invited to.
ride in carriages as division five. .

The sixth division will consist of theSons of Veterans, under command ofCharles J. Schnabel.
The memorial service at the High

School will be short. The Rev. W. T.Kerr will open the meeting withprayer. The Rev. J. depart--me- nt
chajflain of the Grand Army ofthe Republic, will deliver the address

of the day. Others who will participate
in the programme are W.-- M. Hender-schot-t,

adjutant; Mrs. Millie Berwick, ofthe Women's Relief Corps, and Elmer
Lundbere. A veteran quartet, consist-ing of W. N. Morse, A W. Milla. Dr.
J. E. Hall and Z. M. Parvin, will be
one of the attractions.

STUDENTS GET DIPLOMAS

Graduation Exercise Are Held at
Stevenson High School.

STEVENSON", Wash., May 23. ISne- -
cial.) The graduating exercises for the
high school at Stevenson were held In
the auditorium of. the high schoolbuilding. John Schultz, Hattie Haz-
ard, Hetta Hicks. Ada Cosner and By-
ron Miller received diplomas. Colonel
C. E. S. Wood, of Portland, made an ad-
dress.

Professor A. C. Sly. clerk of-th- e Board
of Education, prcseuted the graduates
with their diplomas. At the close of
his remarks the graduates were pre-
sented with bouquets and presents.


